Maintaining site productivity on forested lands within the National Forest System is a Federal mandate. To meet this mandate, soil conditions on timber harvest units within the Northern Region of the USDA Forest Service cannot exceed a threshold of 15% areal extent of detrimental soil disturbance (DSD; defined as a combination of compaction, puddling, rutting, burning, erosion, and displacement). The objectives of this study were to collate post-harvest soil monitoring data and to statistically document the areal extent of DSD resulting from timber harvest systems in the Northern Region. Current and legacy post-harvest soil monitoring data on National Forests throughout the Northern Region were collected to determine whether timber harvest systems (ground-based, skyline, or helicopter) used in the Northern Region result in DSD levels in excess of the mandated 15% areal extent. Statistical models developed in this study showed significant differences in the areal extent of DSD following timber harvest operations among groundbased, skyline, and helicopter harvest systems; among harvest seasons; and among National Forests. The frequency of DSD harvest operations followed the general trend of ground-based>skyline>helicopter. Winter ground-based harvest resulted in a significantly lower areal extent of DSD than summer ground-based harvest. Differences among Forests may have been caused by unique physiographic and ecological characteristics and distinct survey methods. However, despite significant differences in the amount of DSD resulting from similar timber harvest systems, none of the harvest systems that we evaluated on the National Forests consistently resulted in mean disturbance levels in excess of the 15% areal extent threshold.
reseArch summAry
The National Forest Management Act of 1976 (NFMA) mandates that management systems "will not produce substantial and permanent impairment of the productivity of the land." In response to this mandate, soil quality standards were developed for each Region of the USDA Forest Service. To comply with the NFMA mandate in the Northern Region, detrimental soil disturbance (DSD; a combination of compaction, rutting, severely burned soil, displacement, erosion, and soil mass movement) must not exceed 15% of the areal extent of a timber harvest unit when harvest and site preparation activities are complete. In the Northern Region, monitoring of post-harvest soil disturbance levels has been achieved using several methods since the soil quality standards were last revised in 1999. Despite the lack of a common monitoring protocol, the shared objective of all soil monitoring methods has been to find the areal extent of detrimentally disturbed soil on the harvest unit in order to determine the extent to which harvest activities meet the Regional standard.
We collected current and legacy soil monitoring data that was gathered post-1999 from throughout the Northern Region for all timber harvest systems in order to evaluate the differences in the areal extent of DSD resulting from ground-based, skyline, and helicopter harvest systems over different harvest seasons. Where sufficient data were available, we also evaluated the areal extent of DSD resulting from different harvest systems/harvest seasons for the individual Forests in the Northern Region.
Using a statistical model developed in this study, we came to the following conclusions:
(1) The mean areal extent of DSD does not exceed the 15% threshold for any harvest system in the Northern Region, based on the data we collected and were given.
(2) Significant differences in the areal extent of post-harvest/post-site preparation DSD result from different harvest systems. The trend in DSD for the Northern Region harvest systems is ground-based>skyline>helicopter.
(3) The areal extent of DSD is significantly higher as a result of ground-based summer harvest than ground-based winter harvest.
(4) The harvest method that listed "tractor" as the equipment type lacked enough precision for definitive conclusions about DSD resulting from ground-based equipment.
(5) Significant variation exists in the areal extent of DSD post-harvest among National Forests in the Northern Region (and by extension, the soil disturbance monitors) utilizing similar harvest systems and harvest seasons.
(6) The institutional bias in the Northern Region that directs soil monitoring efforts toward harvest units that are more susceptible to DSD is justified.
(7) The applicability of large-scale assessments to determine the impact to the soil resource and its productive capacity is limited because of disparate sampling protocols that are implemented over a wide-range of climatic, geographic, and soil characteristics.
Land managers can reasonably predict that the areal extent of post-harvest DSD on proposed skyline and helicopter harvest units will fall under the 15% threshold on harvest units with minimal pre-existing DSD. In addition, the Forest Service stands to benefit from the adoption of a common soil monitoring protocol that standardizes a common monitoring method when pre-and post-harvest soil monitoring occurs, and delineates the soil disturbance resulting from harvest activities and from site preparation activities.
i
Introduction
Maintenance of soil productivity is a statutory mandate of the National Forest Management Act (NFMA) of 1976. The NFMA and the administrative National Forest System Land and Resource Management Planning Act of 1982 (Planning Rule) related to maintenance of soil productivity are general statements that give managers significant flexibility in how soil and site productivity are maintained. Efforts to determine the extent to which management activities undertaken by the USDA Forest Service were meeting legal mandates relative to soil productivity led to the first soil quality standards (SQS) in North America.
Forest Service Manual 2500 and the SQS (USDA 1999) developed for the Northern Region of the Forest Service describe specific definitions, policy, and direction for meeting mandates and directives set forth in NFMA and the Planning Rule. The Northern Region SQS (Supplement 2500-99-1) were last revised in 1999. The objectives of the SQS are to "meet direction in the National Forest Management Act of 1976 and other legal mandates, and to manage Forest System lands under ecosystem management principles without permanent impairment of land productivity and to maintain or improve soil quality." This policy is based on the assumption that detrimental soil disturbance (DSD) must reduce vegetative growth by more than 15% before it is detectable during routine measurements (Powers and others 1990) . However, it has also come to mean that the areal extent of DSD should be less than 15% to maintain site quality (Powers and others 1998) . To meet the policy direction, cumulative levels of soil impacts considered detrimental to land productivity must not exceed 15% of the areal extent of any given management unit. Soils are considered to be detrimentally impacted when disturbance thresholds (set by each USDA Forest Service Region) are exceeded for compaction, displacement, rutting, severe burning, surface erosion, loss of surface organic matter, and soil mass movement. The assumption is that the magnitude of these impacts is dependent on the ecological interaction between local climate and soil physical, chemical, and biological properties and processes. However, at the time these standards were developed, little research had been completed to validate the impacts of these soil disturbances on forest productivity (e.g., vegetative regrowth after harvesting) (Page-Dumroese and others 2000) or on how individual soil types might respond to various management systems. Areas not managed for vegetation and water resources such as permanent roads, harvest landings, mines, developed recreation areas, and administrative sites were exempted from the SQS.
The USDA Forest Service SQS describe a systematic process by which data are collected to determine if soil management objectives to maintain long-term productivity are achieved (Neary and others 2010) . Howes and others (1983) provided a protocol for quantitative forest soil monitoring that was used in the Pacific Northwest Region, but a rapid qualitative assessment was favored to reduce the monitoring burden and to allow more assessment capacity (Howes 2001; Curran and others 2005) . Page-Dumroese and others (2009) developed the Forest Soil Disturbance Monitoring Protocol, which has been adopted for nationwide use by the USDA Forest Service. This protocol standardizes how soil data are collected so that sites can be compared at both temporal and spatial scales. Previously, post-harvest soil disturbance monitoring data had been observed and documented using several different formats and field methods since the SQS were revised in 1999. Although the format has varied over time, the common objective has been to document the extent of DSD in various timber harvest units. The objectives of this study were to collate the post-harvest soil monitoring data and to statistically document the areal extent of DSD resulting from ground-based, skyline, and helicopter timber harvest systems in the Northern Region of the USDA Forest Service. (slope, aspect, etc.) , and how much of the area is traversed is at the discretion of each soil scientist. Quantitative or qualitative methods, such as measuring a 15% increase in bulk density, could be applied using any method available at the time of data collection and ranged from collecting bulk density cores (e.g., Blake and Hartge 1986) to using the "shovel test" (sliding a tile spade into the soil to determine a change in soil resistance to penetration relative to a site-specific control [unharvested or unimpacted] soil). Because of the discretionary nature of soil disturbance collection and also because of the lack of soil monitoring data on some National Forests, we were unable to stratify sites by soil texture, depth to bedrock, rock fragment content, cover type and amount, or other site features for DSD modeling. In addition, only a few locations collected pre-harvest data to provide a baseline for comparison. There was no time standard after harvest and site preparation operations ceased for monitoring to take place.
Description of Harvest Systems
Ground-based harvest systems
(1) Harvest systems were considered ground-based if the following equipment was used during harvest operations: rubber-tired skidders (RTS) yarding bole only or whole tree segments that were hand fell ("hand fell + RTS") or machine fell ("machine fell + RTS").
(2) Harvester/Forwarder or cut to length systems ("Harvester/ Forwarder").
(3) Tractor was often used as a default category when soil monitors are unsure of the ground-based equipment used. "Tractor" includes rubber-tired skidders or tracked vehicles yarding hand felled or machine felled timber.
(4) Harvest units that were ground-based, machine fell, and lacked a specific yarding machine were recorded as "machine fell + ground skid."
Skyline harvest systems
Harvest systems were considered to be skyline if the following equipment was used during harvest operations: stationary machines that yard whole tree or bole only segments to a central landing location by means of a cable suspending at least one end of the tree segment. Units that were hand fell and skyline yarded were recorded as "skyline," and units
Methods

Data Collection
Data for the areal extent of post-harvest and post-site preparation DSD were collected from 409 individual timber harvest units from 11 National Forests in the Northern Region (Figure 1 ). Only data collected after the last revision of the SQS (post 1999) were considered for this study. Data were provided by each of the National Forests in report or field data sheet form, and we collected additional data in the summer of 2009 to fill obvious gaps. Additional data was collected using the Forest Soil Disturbance Monitoring Protocol (Page-Dumroese and others 2009). The data set included DSD information from ground-based, skyline, and helicopter harvest systems from each of four harvest seasons (spring, summer, fall, and winter; Table 1 ).
Detrimental Soil Impacts Definition
Existence of one, or a combination of any, of the attributes listed below can indicate detrimental soil conditions. After management activities of harvesting and site preparation, 85% of the activity area (harvest unit) must be in a satisfactory condition (without detrimental impacts). The Northern Region SQS define detrimental impacts as the following (FSM 2500-99-1):
Compaction: a 15% increase in the natural bulk density.
Cumulative effects of multiple site entries should be considered.
Rutting: wheel ruts at least 2 inches (5 cm) deep in wet soils.
Displacement: removal of >1inch (2.5 cm) of any surface horizon, usually the A horizon, from a continuous area greater than 100 ft 2 (9.2 m 2 ).
Severely burned soil: physical and biological changes to the soil resulting from high-intensity burns of long duration as described in the Burned-Area Emergency Rehabilitation Handbook (FSH 2509.13).
Surface erosion: rills, gullies, pedestals, and soil deposition.
Soil mass movement: any soil mass movement caused by management activity.
Monitoring Methods
Soil scientists on each of the National Forests used any available methods for determining when detrimental soil conditions existed in harvest units. Typically, monitors traversed that were machine fell and skyline yarded were recorded as "machine fell + skyline."
Helicopter harvest systems
Harvest systems were considered helicopter logged if the whole tree or bole only segments were yarded to a central landing area by a helicopter. Helicopter units that were hand fell were recorded as "helicopter." Helicopter units that had post-harvest site preparation (i.e., fuel treatments) conducted by machines were recorded as "helicopter + machine fuels."
Harvest season
Harvest season for each unit was assigned based on the month in which harvest operations were completed. Spring harvests were completed in March, April, or May; summer harvests were completed in June, July, or August; fall harvests were completed in September, October, and November; and winter harvests were completed in December, January, and February.
Post-harvest site preparation
While most forest sites within the Northern Region have some type of post-harvest site preparation done before soil monitoring occurs, we were unable to separate the impacts of logging from those of site preparation.
Statistical Analysis
All analyses were evaluated using a SAS PROC GLM procedure (SAS Institute 2008). A linear multiple regression analysis was used to test for significant effects (α = 0.05) of harvest season, harvest system, the National Forest on which harvest occurred, and the interaction between the Forest and harvest season (Forest*season) on the areal extent of DSD. Statistical models were used to generate least squares means to evaluate the areal extent of DSD across Northern Region Forests and within each Forest. A square root transformation was applied to DSD values to create a normally distributed data set.
Results
Region-Wide
All harvest systems National Forest, harvest system, and harvest season were significant factors in predicting the amount of DSD resulting from timber harvest activities across the Region for all harvest systems (p-value<0.0407; Table 2 ). As expected, helicopter harvesting, where no post-harvest site preparation was performed using ground-based machines, resulted in significantly less DSD (0.2%) than units harvested by either skyline or ground-based systems (3.8% and 8.2%, respectively) ( Figure 2 ). In addition, handfelling with skyline systems resulted in significantly less DSD (1.9%) than harvesting with ground-based systems (8.2%). There were no differences in the areal extent of DSD between those units that were machine fell + skyline versus those that were harvested with ground-based equipment. Winter harvest units had significantly less areal extent of DSD (7.6%) than summer harvest units (9.6%).
Ground-based harvest
Three of the four model variables (Forest, Harvest season, Forest*season) had a significant effect on the areal extent of DSD due to ground-based harvest in the Northern Region (Table 3 ). The type of ground-based equipment used during harvest operations was not a significant factor.
For ground-based harvest operations, there were differences in the amount of DSD by different harvest seasons (p = 0.0055). The areal extent of DSD was higher during the summer and fall (9.9% and 9.2%, respectively) than during winter or spring (7.0% and 6.0%, respectively) ( Figure 3) . Additionally, differences in the areal extent of DSD during the same season depended on the National Forest where the harvest took place (Figure 4 ). For example, summer harvesting on the Lewis and Clark National Forest exceed 25% areal extent, whereas on the Custer National Forest it was less than 5%.
Individual Forests
Beaverhead-Deerlodge National Forest
• Areal extent of DSD values was limited to four groundbased harvest units. Three harvests were completed in the fall, and one was completed in the summer (Table 1) . • Mean values for DSD were significantly higher for the fall harvest season units (p = 0.0125) than for the summer harvest season units (17.7% and 1.6%, respectively).
Bitterroot National Forest
• Data consisted of nine ground-based harvest units (five of which were harvested in winter), two helicopter units, and one skyline unit (Table 1) .
• There were no differences in the mean values for areal extent of DSD associated with the helicopter and skyline harvest units (0.0% and 2.0%, respectively). Mean values of areal extent of DSD for ground-based harvest (7.4%) were higher than for helicopter harvest (0.0%) (p = 0.0012).
• High levels of DSD variability resulted in no significant difference in the reported mean values for areal extent of DSD resulting from summer (11.9%) and winter (5.1%) ground-based harvest (p = 0.1099).
Clearwater National Forest
• Data consisted of 11 ground-based harvest units and 10 skyline units, all harvested in summer (Table 1 ).
• Summer harvesting resulted in no differences among the ground-based harvest systems (p = 0.8970).
• Mean values of the areal extent of DSD resulting from skyline harvest were lower (p<0.0001) than from groundbased harvest.
• Reported mean values for the areal extent of DSD resulting from harvester/forwarder, machine fell + RTS, and skyline harvest systems were 13.5%, 12.9%, and 1.0%, respectively.
Custer National Forest
• Data consisted of 14 ground-based harvest units, 2 of which were harvested in winter (Table 1) .
• There were no differences by season in the areal extent of DSD from ground-based harvest (p>0.2146) and mean areal extent of DSD from ground-based harvest was 0.05%.
Flathead National Forest
• We analyzed data from 42 harvest units. Forty-one units were ground-based units and one was harvested by helicopter. Of the 41 ground-based harvest units, 19 were winter harvested (Table 1) .
• There were no significant differences in the areal extent of DSD levels between summer and winter harvest. However, winter harvesting produced significantly more DSD (4.9%) than harvest operations that were completed in the spring (0.3%) (p = 0.0228).
• There were no significant differences in areal extent of DSD between ground-based harvest (3.8%) and helicopter harvest (0%).
Helena National Forest
• We analyzed data from 11 harvest units. Nine were ground-based units and two were skyline units. Seven of the ground-based harvest units were completed in winter (Table 1) .
• There was no difference in the areal extent of DSD levels between winter (10.7%) and summer (5.5%) ground-based harvests.
• The areal extent of DSD was significantly less following skyline harvesting than following ground-based harvest (p = 0.0479).
• Areal extent of DSD from ground-based logging was 9.4%, and from skyline logging it was 2.0%.
Idaho Panhandle National Forest
• We analyzed data from 24 harvest units. Nineteen were ground-based units and five were skyline units. Nine of the ground-based units were completed in the winter (Table 1) .
• There was no difference in the areal extent of DSD levels following ground-based harvest between winter (10.8%) and summer (13.0%) harvests.
• Harvest units listed by monitors as "tractor" resulted in higher levels of areal extent of DSD than those harvested by skyline systems, both mechanically and hand felled (p = 0.0261 and 0.0227, respectively). However, the areal extents of DSD resulting from other harvest systems were not significantly different from one another.
• The mean areal extents of DSD resulting from all harvest systems on this Forest are listed in Appendix A.
Kootenai National Forest
• This data set was the largest and consisted of 215 harvest units. Of the 215 harvest units, 196 were ground-based harvested, 9 were skyline harvested, and 10 were helicopter harvested. Seventy-eight of the ground-based units were completed in the winter (Table 1) .
• There was less areal extent of DSD resulting from winter ground-based harvest (4.36%) than from summer groundbased harvest (6.15%) (p = 0.0237). Helicopter harvesting resulted in less areal extent of DSD than any other harvest system employed (p≤0.0197).
• Skyline harvest resulted in less areal extent of DSD (2.5%) than units that were mechanically felled and ground skidded (8.4%) (p = 0.0241).
• There were no differences in DSD between the other various skyline and ground-based harvest systems.
• The average areal extents of DSD resulting from all harvest systems on the Kootenai National Forest are listed in Appendix A.
Lewis and Clark National Forest
• Data was limited to four harvest units. All harvest units were ground-based and one was completed in the winter (Table 1 ).
• The areal extent of DSD was less from winter groundbased harvesting (4.0%) than from summer or fall groundbased harvesting (29.92% and 31.92%, respectively) (p = 0.0054 and 0.0048, respectively).
Lolo National Forest
• We analyzed data from 60 harvest units. Fifty-six units were harvested with ground-based systems and 4 units were skyline harvested. Twenty-six of the 56 ground-based units were completed in the winter (Table 1) .
• There was less areal extent of DSD from winter groundbased harvest (8.6%) than from summer ground-based harvest (16.3%) (p<0.0001). The areal extent of DSD resulting from skyline harvest (4.53%) was less than from all other harvest systems (p<0.0498).
• There was no difference in the areal extent of DSD resulting from machine fell + skyline or from ground-based harvest systems (p<0.3923).
Nez Perce National Forest
• Data was limited to two helicopter harvest units. Both units had pre-harvest DSD from prior management and recreational activities.
• Average pre-harvest areal extent of DSD on the two harvest units was 4.58%-well below the 15% areal extent limit. All DSD was attributed to the pre-harvest conditions on the units. The helicopter harvest did not increase in the areal extent of DSD.
Discussion
Regional Analysis
All harvest systems
Consistent with other studies (Bockheim and others 1975; Miller and others 2004) , the areal extent of DSD following timber harvest in the Northern Region of the Forest Service was greatest from ground-based equipment, followed by skyline and helicopter harvest systems when all harvest systems are included in the model. While there were isolated instances where the areal extent of post-harvest DSD exceeded the mandated 15% threshold on a per unit basis, no timber harvest system resulted in mean values in excess of the 15% threshold. We only had pre-harvest DSD data for few harvest units. The lack of pre-harvest data made it difficult to differentiate the areal extent of DSD that resulted from prior entry with DSD that resulted from the most current harvest entry. Therefore, unless we noted pre-harvest DSD in the Results section (e.g., Nez Perce National Forest), we assumed that the levels of DSD were caused by the current harvest practice.
In practical monitoring efforts, compaction was often the most obvious and principal form of soil impact resulting from harvest activities (Hatchell and others 1970; Dickerson 1976) . Compaction increases bulk density, decreases water and air movement into and through the soil, restricts root growth, and increases surface runoff and erosion (Reinhart 1964; Greacen and Sands 1980; Rab 1996) . However, changes in soil attributes following harvest activities, and their subsequent effect on vegetative growth vary by soil type and climatic regime (Reisinger and others 1992; PageDumroese and others 2000; Powers and others 2005) .
The susceptibility of soil to any detrimental change is predicated on soil moisture (Froehlich 1972) , soil type (Hatchell and others 1970) , and organic matter content (Howard and others 1981) at the time of harvesting. In addition, the number of machine passes, the volume and axle weight of timber hauled, post-harvest site preparation, and characteristics of the harvest equipment influence the degree of detrimental soil impacts (Williamson and Neilsen 2000) . For instance, Bockheim and others (1975) found that ground-based harvesting resulted in more DSD than skyline or helicopter harvest on a similar soil type. However, it is difficult to draw conclusions about the level of DSD resulting from harvest operations over geospatially large and diverse areas without considering the controlling factors. The elevation profiles and associated precipitation patterns along with the heterogeneity in soil types within and between individual National Forests suggest that the areal extent of DSD resulting from similar harvest systems will vary significantly among locations. This might help explain the variability in DSD reported for similar harvest types among National Forests.
Aside from site characteristics, there are other considerations that are not easily quantified and accounted for in statistical modeling that impact the variability in DSD levels among National Forests. Equipment operator skill and experience have been found to play an important role in the areal extent of DSD resulting from harvest operations (Pinard and others 2000; Stone 2002 ). This may become an even greater issue with the continuing decline in the timber industry. For example, as experienced operators retire or move to other occupations, lack of steady employment may deter qualified individuals from filling these roles in the future. On National Forests that are not in close proximity to actively managed corporate timber lands, this may lead to a deficit in skilled equipment operators. Perhaps equally important to the reduction of DSD by knowledgeable operators is the skill and experience of the sale administrator who oversees active timber sales. Knowledge of local conditions as well as operator tendencies are important in keeping DSD levels below the mandated 15% of areal extent in an activity area. This knowledge is especially important during ground-based winter harvest operations. As winter harvest conditions become sub-optimal (e.g., during snow melt) and the soil moisture content increases, DSD is more likely to occur and the areal extent of that disturbance increases. It is imperative at this point of the harvest operation that the sale administrator monitors harvest operations closely and halts harvest operations until site conditions become less susceptible to high disturbance levels.
Other variables that influence the amount and type of disturbance noted during soil monitoring are: time elapsed since harvest, type of site preparation operations, when the soil monitoring occurs relative to operations, training and experience of the monitoring personnel, existence of preharvest data for a baseline assessment, and if the harvested site was stratified to reflect changes in site characteristics (slope, aspect, soil, vegetation, etc.) (Page-Dumroese and others 2006).
Our research showed that there are significant differences in the amounts of DSD that result from similar harvest techniques among National Forests. When considering how and when to monitor, resource professionals should take into account the unique local attributes of weather patterns, soil texture, surface organic matter, and soil moisture conditions, as well as the individual contractors involved with the harvest activities. Effective communication between all resource professionals (timber sale administrators, silviculturists, forestry technicians, hydrologists, etc.) is necessary to successfully achieve management objectives.
Ground-based harvest systems
Ground-based harvest systems have high potential to create damage under some conditions. Based on other studies, we expected that harvest season would be a significant factor in the areal extent of DSD resulting from groundbased timber harvesting (Klock 1975; Page-Dumroese and others 2006; Johnson and others 2007) . Winter groundbased harvests often result in less areal extent of DSD than during other seasons when performed under ideal conditions, and they are often used as a best management practice (Miller and others 2004 , Page-Dumroese and others 2006, Johnson and others 2007; Page-Dumroese and others 2010) because they minimize soil damage. However, there were two exceptions to that trend in our data. DSD resulting from ground-based harvest was higher during the winter harvest season than the summer harvest season on both the Flathead and Helena National Forests. This was partly explained by the small sample size and several instances where the areal extent of DSD exceeded the 15% threshold for a harvest unit (see the discussions on Flathead and Helena National Forests)
Ground-based harvest operations that were completed in the spring resulted in the least amount of total DSD. The low levels of DSD resulting from ground-based harvest in the spring were likely an anomaly of how we delineated harvest season within the analyses, and they further emphasize the importance of optimal winter harvest conditions and the role that local weather patterns play in maintaining them. The seasonal designation used in this study was based entirely on the month that harvest operations were completed. The eight ground-based spring harvest units in our data set were all completed in early March. Spring operations had minimal impact under the existing conditions at the time of observation (Figure 3) . In our experience, ground-based harvest operations that were ongoing in March were indicative of either high-elevation, aboveaverage snow pack, and/or below-average temperatures. In short, optimal snow pack and temperature conditions for ground-based winter harvesting help preserve organic horizons, water infiltration, and root structure (Williamson and Neilsen 2000) . Winter conditions also reduce the occurrence of soil compaction and rutting.
During the collection and analysis of these monitoring data, we noted that the term "tractor" was often used as a catch-all term when soil disturbance monitors were unsure of the exact equipment used for ground-based timber harvest. Every effort was made to determine the exact piece (or pieces) of equipment that was used on each groundbased harvest unit that did not have a clear equipment notation. However, this datum was unavailable on some units. This likely explains why we could detect no statistically significant differences in the areal extent of DSD among the various ground-based harvest equipment types.
The lack of precision in the data set regarding the groundbased harvest equipment employed leaves us hesitant to draw any conclusions as to the relative areal extent of DSD resulting from different ground-based harvest equipment. Greater precision in the monitoring and recording process regarding different equipment is necessary to determine if there are differences in the areal extent of DSD resulting from each equipment type.
Individual Forest Analysis
The amount of soil monitoring data available from each of the National Forests across the Northern Region varied considerably due to many factors, including the disparity in timber harvest levels among the National Forests, how much emphasis was placed on pre-and post-harvest soil monitoring, and how sites were selected to be monitored. The amount of legacy data (data collected in hard copy form prior to the utilization of computer based spreadsheets) in each National Forests' database also played a significant role in the amount and type of data available for this study. National Forest data were heavily weighted toward ground-based harvest. This was due, in part, to the relative distribution of the timber harvest system that was employed and management expectations that ground-based harvesting would cause the greatest areal extent of soil impacts. In addition, on some National Forests, there were no helicopter-logged units and few skyline harvested units. Another factor was the institutional bias toward monitoring soil disturbance on sites that are most likely to result in higher levels of DSD (personal correspondence with Meredith Webster, Northern Region Soil Program Manager) . A more complete analysis was possible for forests that included these factors (i.e., units logged with other than ground-based systems, pre-harvest or legacy data available, and monitoring occurring in all harvest systems). The following discussion of the individual National Forests is limited to those with noteworthy or unusual results.
Beaverhead-Deerlodge
On this National Forest, the average areal extent of DSD for fall harvesting is relatively high and was likely a result of one harvest unit with 45% areal extent of DSD and a small sample size (n = 3). It was unclear whether the 45% was due to an excessive amount of skid trails, wet soil, driving across the entire site, or some other factor.
Bitterroot National Forest
There was no difference in the areal extent of DSD resulting from helicopter and skyline harvest systems. This is likely because there were only two helicopter harvest units monitored (Table 1) . Additionally, although there was no statistical difference in monitoring results between winter and summer ground-based harvest, it is worth noting that the areal extent of DSD resulting from summer groundbased harvest was more than two times the level of DSD resulting from winter ground-based harvesting.
Custer National Forest
The areal extent of DSD on the Custer National Forest resulting from timber harvest activities was the lowest of any Forest at 0.05%. This is especially remarkable considering that all harvest activities were completed with ground-based equipment. Relatively arid conditions, coarse-textured soil, and strong communication between the operator and sale administrator about the desired postharvest conditions possibly played a role in the resulting levels of areal extent of DSD. Ground-based operations conducted on fairly coarse-textured soil result in conditions that are fairly resilient after harvest operations and may not impact vegetative productivity (Powers 2006) .
Flathead National Forest
Although there were no significant statistical differences in the areal extent of DSD between winter and summer ground-based harvest operations, the Flathead National Forest was one of two Northern Region National Forests where the average areal extent of DSD was higher in winter than in summer (Figure 4) . On the Flathead, this anomaly was attributed to two winter ground-based units that exceeded the 15% areal extent of DSD threshold. In contrast, there were two spring ground-based units that resulted in 0% and 1% areal extent of DSD. These data again emphasize the need to monitor local weather conditions carefully when winter harvest operations are underway. A cold snap in March can produce weather that is more conducive to successful "winter" harvest than a warm spell in December, January, or February.
Helena National Forest
Opposite the trend of higher DSD during summer ground-based harvests, Helena National Forest showed nearly twice the areal extent of DSD following winter logging than that observed during summer. However, due to variation in the DSD observations, this difference was insignificant (p = 0.2548). The Helena National Forest was one of two Forests where ground-based winter harvest resulted in more DSD than ground-based summer harvest (Figure 4 ). This was due, in part, to the small sample size associated with summer ground-based harvest (Table 1) and to the large areal extent of DSD resulting from winter ground-based harvest on two units. It is possible that the areal extents of DSD associated with the two winter harvest units reflect disturbance resulting from fire, recreation, or some other management activity not associated with the timber harvest but not explicitly noted in the monitoring data.
Conclusion
Across the Northern Region, no timber harvest system consistently resulted in mean DSD in excess of the mandated 15% areal extent within a timber harvest unit. There are, however, statistically significant differences in the amount of DSD resulting from ground-based, skyline, and helicopter timber harvest systems. Significant differences also exist in the areal extent of DSD resulting from groundbased harvest in winter versus summer. The Forest Service is justified in its institutional bias toward monitoring harvest units that are at risk from higher impact harvest (e.g., ground-based harvesting). Where pre-harvest soil monitoring reveals low areal extent of DSD on planned skyline and helicopter harvest units in the Northern Region, land managers can reasonably predict that post-harvest levels of DSD will likely fall under the 15% of areal extent threshold.
Ultimately, the utility of the soil monitoring data is dependent upon the accuracy with which they reflect conditions on the ground. For a wide-scale synthesis of soil monitoring data to be successful, it is imperative that the sample size of monitoring points within a harvest unit be adequate to represent the amount of soil disturbance caused by harvest equipment. Inadequate sample size and the melding together of disparate methods, soil types, and climatic regimes limit the applicability of individual Forest data for large-scale assessments such as this one. In addition, a goal of soil monitoring should be to separate the impacts of pre-harvest from post-harvest as well as the impacts of additional site preparation such as prescribed fire or slash piling. With the adoption of a common method (see Page-Dumroese and others 2009) and the development of a national soil monitoring database, the applicability of any analysis increases so that best management practices can be further refined. In addition, a national database of data that are collected in a similar manner will provide a decision support tool that will help determine which units are most at risk from harvesting or site preparation impacts and where scarce monitoring resources can be directed. (1)
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